Dietary variation and mechanical properties of articular cartilage in the temporomandibular joint: implications for the role of plasticity in mechanobiology and pathobiology.
Due to their nature as tissue composites, skeletal joints pose an additional challenge in terms of evaluating the functional significance of morphological variation in their bony and cartilaginous components in response to altered loading conditions. Arguably, this complexity requires more direct means of investigating joint plasticity and performance than typically employed to analyze macro- and micro-anatomical phenomena. To address a significant gap in our understanding of the plasticity of the mammalian temporomandibular joint (TMJ), we investigated the histology and mechanical properties of condylar articular cartilage in rabbits subjected to long-term variation in diet-induced masticatory stresses, specifically cyclical loading. Three cohorts of male weanlings were raised for six months on different diets until adulthood. Following euthanasia, the TMJ condyles on one side were dissected away, fixed, decalcified, dehydrated, embedded and sectioned. Safranin O staining was employed to identify variation in proteoglycan content, which in turn was used to predict patterns of articular cartilage stiffness in contralateral condylar specimens for each treatment group. Hematoxylin and eosin staining was used to quantify diet-induced changes in chondrocyte hypertrophy and cellularity. Mechanical tests document significant decreases in articular cartilage stiffness corresponding to patterns of extracellular matrix relative protein abundance in rabbits subjected to greater cyclical loading. This indicates that TMJs routinely subjected to higher masticatory stresses due to a challenging diet eventually develop postnatal decreases in the ability to counter compressive loads during postcanine biting and chewing. These findings provide novel information regarding TMJ performance, with broader implications about the costs and benefits of phenotypic plasticity as well as implications for how such biological processes affect connective tissue mechanobiology and pathobiology.